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Ejhired ia the fost Ofiice at Farm¬
ville, X. C , as second class mal! matter.

...V" ,'s Vj ¦'.* v J'- £ 1

JRatcs for publishing Obituary Notices
are oqe-half cent a word; and .cash must
accompany copy" or same will not be"
published.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, T916.

The Enterprise is contemplat¬
ing a change in its location souie

time in the near futureend should
you miss an issue within the
next few weeks it will due to
this faA We bate very mtlch
to have to move the- plant to

"another building as it's no small
job, but as the building we are

now in is a wooden frame struc¬
ture in the lire district and the
owner cannot make any repairs
on same according to the town
laws, we. f«*el almost compelled
to seek other quarters. The

. roof to'the building we now oc¬

cupy, which is, covered with
shingles and which from age has
rotten has caught fire twice
within the last two months from
a suit spark from the flue, but
fortunately this oceured each
time during the morning hours
of the forenoon 'and was dis¬
covered in time to prevent being
burned down. Should this build¬
ing catch afire some night no

doubt The Enterprise would ber
in ashts ettr&e lirc.Ti -nj
could extinguish the fkimes.

The revival at the Methodi&
church began Sunday eight by
the paiior, Rev. S. T. Moyle. In
the sermon it was &ated that
oaly 400 of the 1500 people living
in Farmvifle were Church ccuigl
municants. Does this compare]
favorably wifh our material and
business activities? If not, we

should awaken ourselves to a

deeper Spiritual life A man
is not the best business man; a

woman is not the ideal mother
> maker on lit 4he dy*

has touched his
or her life. History proves ihtsf
fact among the nations. i

We notice in this week's issue
of the New York Herald a per

written by secretary
ending himself rather
again& some atfacks

Have recently been madef

.

BUS CROWDS OF YOUN&. PEOPLE
WttJt GATHER tN GOI.D8BORO

APRIL 27 TO 30.'

MANY PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Rev. i. Wilbur Chapman and tyr. Chat,
a Bulla Arp on Proflram..To

Hold Sectional Conferences.

Goldsboro..The Baracas and Phil*
cheas of North Carolina, an interde¬
nominational body of Sundy school
workers whose motto is "Younr Men
and Young Women at Work for Younp
Men and Young Women, All Standing
by the Bible, the Bible School, and the
Church," will meet in animal conven¬
tion at Goldaboro- April -87th to 30th.
All indications point to a right royal
welcome at the hands of the people
of the convention city, 'fhe local
Baracas and Phflatheas', with the
hearty co-operation of the civic organi¬
zations o' Goldaborc claim to have
made ample preparation# for enter¬
tainment, and invke as many as Will to
come. The "pay plan," adopted last
year will be In effect again this-year

Charles X. Alexander
Mr. Alexander will have charge of the
jsigningatone oltH,services at the
convention afGoldsboro. -His sing:

Dr. J. Wilbur
omm

ing In connection
-Chapman's service

"

%
to one

and delegates will be entertained is
private homes and boarding houses at
It a day.

Some Convention Speakers.
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman. D. D., the

world-renowned evahgelisf,v'will ad¬
dress the convention at 1:8# o'clock
Friday the2Sth.p^ « m>- ^
At 8:3d p. m., Friday, Or. Charles

D. Bulla, of Tennessee, superintend¬
ent of the Wesley Adult Bible Class j
Department of the M. E. Church,
South, will speak an "Essential Ele¬
ments of a Strong Class.", Dr
win also deliver

first ti
v - v?TT5

K-." :
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Ugh ! ' Calomel makes you sick. It's horrible !
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and
tomorrow you may lose a day's work.

Calomel & mercury ©r quicksilver which causes
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, wlifen it comes in¬
to contact with sour bile crashes iijto it, breaking
it up. This is when you feel thai awful nausea

and cramping. If you arc sluggish and "all
knocked out," "if your liver is torpid and bowels
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or* stomach*our, just try a

spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.
Here's my guarantee.Go to ajiy drug, store

and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone.
Take a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten you

-teii
right tip and make )ou feel fine and vigorous; I
want you to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver lone is destroying the
sale ot calomel because it is real liver medicine ;

"entirely vegetable, therefore it ca« not salivate or -

make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver

Tone will put your sluggish liver to work' and
clean your bowtis of that sour bile and constipated

"

waste which is clogging your system and making
ytu feel miserable. I guarantce that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family
feeding fine for months. Give it to your children.
It is harmless ; doesn't gripe and they like its picas-
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^ ^ And&iild^pTbe^System
TASTBLESS cLti TONIC
what,you are takiag, as the formula ia
printed on every label, showing it is
Quiiiine and Iftjn ia a tasteless form.
The Qniaise drives oat malaria, the
turn builds up £he system.. 50 etats

Farmvitte, J :: ^ Noc. Ctwtoa
Gl^ffliRAL PRACTICE IN ML CPU»IS

Carolina.
Practices wherever scr-

4,.« .v*c;i «£*» -» c *Vi i
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DR. PAUL E. JONES
Office is Lang Building

-FARMVILLE - N. C
.-u

.
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R. L. SAVAGE, M. D.
of Rocky Mount, N. C.

¦¦ ,.

Will be at Farmville, at Hotel Davis the
the third Wednesday in each month, to fit
Glasses and treat diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The OH Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS cfalJ} TOMIC.dnvej out
Malaria,enriches the blood, builds op the system.
A true Tonic. For adult* and children. 60c.

They Wrr 0-*r-.btS, Not Duck*.
Because they leit their ostriches out)]

In the rate A. C. Hanaon of the Caw*
ton Oatrlcb farm and Manager Hood
of the Los Angeles Ostrich farm were
arrested the other day. charged with
cruelty on a warrant Issued by Judge
Robert McDonald on the complaint oJ
Humane Officer George Kelley. j

» Mr. Kelley said that the ostrichet
were in a miserable condition because I
of-exposure and that one of the'birdi
after collapsing was carried to sheltei
in a wheelbarrow. Every bird on th«
Cawston farm was shivering except, j
those, that happenedto be sick and
were kept under shelter..Los Angelet
Ttae'- i
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Must Save $500 From 12,000.
A little Brooklys girl,
wondering how.;

lure she trill, but $500 If i
to save, especially with lOi

near.
She if the

ert Gibson Da*
ber 14. Hi* wffl
each of his Arc _

boys and the ten-ye
ditioa thai;; each saves $500
years. The oldest is not twenty-*

are being
of Chicago to

of a Well-Shod
ms of the Man or

The Beauty
wears

We are ndwsho1
New Spring Foot
Cordially Invited,


